
f M. Sahualla extends a cordial invitation 
I 

to all visitors to visit his store, corner of 
i * 

Washington and 1 2th Sts. 

My store is headquarters for everything 
in the Mexican Curio line. 

1 have a beautiful assortment of Mexican 
drawn work. 

I am the only dealer that has Mexican 
drawn work made to order. 

1 have the most beautiful stock of Zera- 

pes, ever made. | 
The colors are exquisite. 
My Mexican curios are known the world 

over. You can get them at no other store. • 

Come, look over my stock, and delight 
your friends by sending them a pretty curio. 

M. SAHAULLA 
. ington Street Opposite herald 

Building 
Brownsville Texas 
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An Eye For Beauty 
Is what you get when you make a 

purchase at this store, no matter ! 

how small or large It may be. 
If you are anxious for a particu- 

larly new Idea in Jewelry for a gift 
for any occasion, you will find It 
here. 

„ REED JEWELRY AND OPTICAL CO 

Reed Jewelry & Op 
tide Company 

Mason Grain C . 

Oats, Corn, Bran, Chops 
Allalfa, Sorghum, Etc. 

TRY OUR RICE BRAN AND MOLASSES NO FEED EQUALS IT. 

A WATERING TROUGH FOR YOUR HORSE AND ICE WATER FOR 

YOU. NO TROUBLE TO QUOTE PRICES. ; S : t s s I j 

1215 LEVEE STREET BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

EL CIPRES 
XRS F G GARZA, SUCftpSOR TO CELFtONIO GARZA 

STAP E AND FANCY GROCERIES 
FREE DELTYERYFho&e tIO ... 

************•**&* 

HERALD WANT ADS 
#** #***.* *** * * * JK * * 

«*,* • * dpi m 
FOR SALE—large and small tracts 

of land with -weet surface water, not 
in overflow district. $7.50 per acre. 
G. Helbig, Real Estate, 1112 Eliza- 
beth at. 
_ 

1-19-51 

FOR SALE.- "our hundred acres 

alongside P'o Grande Railway, four 
niilas ut. New Drainage Canal 
crosses same. Agents may handle K. 
L. Brownell, city. 19-3td-w2t 

FOR SALE—$1300 buys stock gen 
era! merchandise and btiUdng 18x32 
Best location in Rio Grande Valley. 
Cash $1000. Terms on balance. 

A. J. Whiteside. Donna. Tex 
Cashier Donna State Bank 1-18-6 

FORSALE.— Large house with 
garden, In Matamoroa, one block 
from plaxa. Apply N. Herald office 

18-30td 4tw 

FOR RENT.—Offices in New Bes- 
teiro building. Cor, 12th and Adams 
sts. Large airy rooms; plenty of 

light. Can arrange for suites of two 
rnd three rooms, $10.00 and upward 
.Aply to Jose Bosbetro and Bros, 
store cor. 12th and Adams sts. 

12-30.lmo. 

FOR SALE.—From 100 to 650 
acres of land, with sweet surface 

water, 1-4 mile from Sebastian Sta- 
tion on main line of St. Louis Brown- 
sville and Mexico R. R. Irrigation 
canal will reach It shortly. Address 
P. O Box 154 or call at 816 Adams 
St. 12-30.tf. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.— A 
tract of 24 2 1-2 acres of ’and 2 1-2 
miles below city of MaJamoros on 

kiu Grande River with permit to 
take water from the river for Irrigtv- 
tlon purposes. 160 acres cleared and 
now prepared for cotton planting. 35 > 

horse power gasoline engine in good 
order, canals and laterals in first ' 

class order on the land—10 mules, 
wagona and farming impUtneots will 
sell cheap. Also have a few small j 
tracts near the city of Brownsville 
with water rights. 
19 tf E. H. Goodrich & Son. 

FOR SALE F\>rty-four acres flue 
irrigated land »t Llano Grande, Tex-1 
as in the heart of Rio Grande Val|ey j 
irrigated section Two and one half 

miles from railroad Title guaranteed 
Price $60.00 per acre cash. This of-j 
Per good until February 3rd. Address 

P, O.'Box 702. Brownsville, Texas 

For Sale, Triwle or Exchange.— 
From 100 to 300 acres of land one 

quarter of a mile from Sebastian 
station on the main line of the St. 

Louis, Brownsville and Mexico. R. H , 

Address Mrs. Olivia Pxnaga, Box 1M 
or 316 Adams street, Brownsville 

1-11-1Ot 
1 1 .— ■ — 

WANTED —to prepare for po- 
d’ion* mow wailing r.t top wages, 
.earn the Ivrbcr trade Few weeks j 
•"llfie•. Xodr.il sccsona -wo strikes J 
Osh every Saturday nisht. An ar 

rr ( graduates c. pending t;pon u 

•r help. Apply by mail. Mol r P»a. 
r CM lose Dallas, Tex 

11 —!L — —- 

3F INTEREST TO 
POTATO AND MELON GROWERS 

— 

The Brownsville Experiment Sta- 

ion, in response to inquiries of Val- 

ey farmers concerning the diseases 
hat attack potato and watermelon 

fines .has sent out the following: 

There is no spray which will rem- 

edy the blight after It has attacked 

he vines. There are two kinds of j 
Might, one of which may be pre-1 
ented by the use of Bordeaux mix- 
ure. which is made by melting four 

pounds of copper sulphate In a few 

Kalians of water and alacking four 

pounds of fresh live Hme In another 

vessel. Each of theae materials 

should lx* diluted to 20 gallons and 

the materials poured together. By 
the addition of four ounce* of Paris 

green the mixture be«*>mes poison, 
ous and Is useful against Insects as 

well as disease Melons should be 

kept sprayed every two or tTiree 
» 

weeks with this material. The same 

spray is valuable for Irish potatoes 
in case you wish to treat your po- 

fc-itoes to prevent scabbing, soaic 

them for an hour and a half in a so- 

lution of bichloride of mercury,*one 
part of the crystals to 1000 parts of 

water. This mixture is very pois- 
onous. 

SLIGHT DAMAGE TO 

GttowiXQ nun* 

Mr. Harrington, agricultural direc- 
tor of the St. I- B. St M. K. K ha 

just returned from a trip of inspec- 
tion through the valley country from 
Brow nsville up to Kingsville. He says 
that the vegetable #crop* have not 
i*een damaged to a great extent, spec- 
ciaily w here water was used as a pre- 
ventive to freezing. The orange crop, 
he says, ts practically safe. The cool 
weather we had in the fall of the 
vear hardened the tree* and they we'e 
iu line shape to stand the weather 
of the past few weal herd* lyaoidw lu 

of the past few weeks. *'lf we took 
halt the Drecautlona with our fruit* 

and vegetable* a* do the growers in 

California and Florida, we would 

have rniK-h more aucce** than they 
do.’ said he.—Gulf ('oast Kecodr. 

Good S^ws for* Brownsville- 
Mr. Dl.tns'ir, ti»e m'wprldni 

uaturtBcnt prcuw ter. has again se- 

cured some good she wfs for Browns- 

ville Mr. I)'i toss an says that titer 

the way ihe people supported him 

In the -apcrlmer.t tried by bringing 
the Lion end the Mouse here, he 

feels sure *h%t Albert Taylcr and 
h*« company will be supported In 
like manner. When asked whether 

t.r not he did not think the attend 

ance would be affected by the recent 

pi&vnce of the Carnival company, 

Mr. Illttman »aid that he thought 
not. from the fact that the show-go- 
ing population of a tdty will go to a 

show, any time, if "bey think It 1* a 

good one. The t press comments on 

the Albert Taylor productions indi. 
cate that Ilia «l|t»Ws win be good 
ones*. To a gr**at many Brownsville 

theatre-goers. Albert Taylor Is no 

stranger, and to practically none. I* 

he unheard of. Advance notices in- 

dicate that the play, *‘W# Are 

King." is a good one, and those 

who have seen "Our Attorney** re- 

commend it highly. A traveling 

man said, in conversation with a 

Herald reporter, "The only thing 
you need Is a good show occasional- 
ly." 

MAY IU&TOIIK I'HACK 
IX TNXTIUC MILL MTItIKK 

Strikers Declare Their KiiciiiIcm 

••Haiil.fi’* Dynamite jn Mii| Strike 

District t.» DKcmlit Their Cause. 
Associated Press. 

laiwrence. Mass., Jan. 21.—It is 

believed tonight that |>eace In textile 

strike will lie made soon. A commit- 
tee representing the sixteen thous- 

and strikers has been named to treat 

with the employers, aud it is expect- 
ed that results will lie secured. 

There were no developments today- 
in regard to the three lots of dyna- 
mite found in the mill district yes- 

terday. The police are still shadowing 

two men who came from Boston sev- 

eral days ago. The strikers declare 

the dynamite was "planted 
* by their 

enemies in a dellberat effort to dis- 

credit them. 

HAVE YOU LAND FOR SALE? 
List it with us. \\Y advert is,. it l»v lot numbers (pr*v«te) 
here and North. Free, show it. and make only Regular 
Charge when sold. Give full partieulars. tell the whole 
truth, make vonr lowest price and best terms. 
WANT TO BUY LAND? 

Get our Lis1, see our Bargains. We ean suit you and 
save you raoney. 
ABSOLUTELY the WHOLE TRUTH. NO MISREPRE 
SENTATION. We show you around FREE. 
IRRIGATED FARMS. ORCHARD. FRUIT ami TRUCK- 
ING LANDS, Improved or Not; Colonisation tracts: City 
and SUBURBAN PROPERTY. Nothing too small nr too 
large Non resident owners business a specialty. Land and 
Vendors’ Lien LoaDs. 

Send your list ot once, we want it for Land Show at 
Houston. We will be there. 

Special Bargains at or near 

SAN BENITO, DONNA, MISSION, MERCEDES and 
MONTE CHRISTO, in Resale and Native Lands. 

Correspondence Solicited 

Rio Grande Realty and invest- 
ment Company. 

W. E. BREWER, Manager I 
New Besteiro Bldg. 
.. 12th and Adams sts. 

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS 

c^WORALES 
STUDIO 

OVER THE DEPARTMENT STORE 
High (.rad Walk. Large 

Jnwi Kodak Fmi*hi.:« 
BOX 4»« 

Come and ate samples 

Burt E. Hinkley 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 

FIRE INSURANCE 
KlXlAR L. HICKS 

Vlvler Building Bllaatartk UtaMi 

Brownsville, Texas 
9 
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OVERLAND 
lii the last three months thnus-ands of people made up their minds 

to get a machine of the 30 horse pow-er five-passenger louriug car type 
They expected to pay around 91250.On investigation they bought our 

Model 39 at 9900. It gave them ex-aeily what they wanted and allowed 
them to save 9300 or more in the bargain. Write and ask for Cata- 

logue Cl-4 it, or como and get deu-onstratloa. 

.* rson Motor Car Company, Brownsville 

Wheelbase 10$ Inches; motor 4x1 1-2; horsepower 20; SpHtdorf mag- 

neto; transmission selective, 3 spec d» and reverse; F. and S. bail bear- 

ings; tires 32x3 1-2 Q. II.; 3 oil lamps. 2 gas lamps and generator 

Complete set of tools. 

Whittlesey Garage & Machine Co, s*n Bcni 10 

■ -~"i ■■ — — ——..- — .— —-rr* 

Land at Mission For Sale by Owner 
480 Arrci of Irrigated Land, one mile font Mission. No better 
land in the Valley. Will sell any gixe tract cither improved or wild 
to suit purchaser. Absolutely perfect well water for drinking pur 
posea. 1 live’on the land. Owns and ice *♦. and I will offer you n 

real bargain. EVAN REES, Mitnrionf Texan. Kenidencn onn aiiio 
•outh and onn half mil* eant of dipot 

The Old Reliable Jewelry Firm of fhe Valley i! 
• > <i 

jo * O 

I Rutledje Jewelry Co. 

i j The Man’s Jewelry jj 
T j %{i 1 > 

z may not 50 cost,y orso vaf*c^as that °f ,T|y 

I lady’s, but he is—or ought to be particular J| 
x about having it of the best quality, exclusive in 

;; design and neat in appearance. We cater to o 

0 the dressy man’s jewelry needs and can please \\ 
1 I O 

X him in variety, quality and prices, <; 

1- i! 
I VV.- ii 

To The Second ! / \ fj X 

3 3 and always on time, because it was repaired by •> nrf \ 
3 3 Rutledge Jewelry Company. Watch inspector for X * 

r V'* 

I; St. L. B. and M. R. R, Co., if good enough for 7 IT 'jjr’ 33 
3 3 them, why not for you? j fEEL ^ ^ \ 
3 3 / 33 
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EYES! You Need Glasses 
DONT if yOU arc tired easily while looking at a small cb- ; [• 

3 3 \V \r V jeCt yOU nccda Pair of glasses, don’t fool with the 3! 
3 3 • j \$SES eyes, come and see us at once and have them ex- « \ 

Idrvt. amined. No better optician anywhere, cur Mr. 

(r„ Albright is a graduate of one of the best schools in 

3; 1 
p;iin^ the country and fits your eyes correctly at reason- 3 3 

3 3 able prices. 3; 
:► t*. 3 > 
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Rutledge Jewelry Company 
3 3 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»»C“- :■>*>■» :• ”• » 11 1 ■" " 3; 
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